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What’s in this issue!

October Program Explores the October Program Explores the 
tools of Sports Photographytools of Sports Photography

October’s program will explore “Sports 
Photograhy” with Steve Peterman. 

This program will show the special tools 
and artistry which make Sports Photography 
special. Steve provides sports photography 
for many of the area schools. Come!

2014-2015 Assignments
9-Oct.   Treats             Janet Rosener
 Program              Steve Peterman
30-Oct.  Treats                                   Needed
 Prints Judge                    Carl Hardy
 Digital Judge    Dawn Mikkelson
Drop off time was by 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 11 
@ Steve Paulson’s porch. 
Digital prints both Color and Black & White 
are also due Oct. 11 by 5 p.m.  Send all digital 
submissions to digicolor@sccameraclub.org 
for color submissions and digibw@sccamera-
club.org. for black & white submissions. 

• Club Has Three Winners @ N4C              Pg. 1
• “Sports Photography” with Peterman    Pg. 1
• 2014-14 Assignments                                 Pg. 2
• Minues for September 11th                    Page 3
• Lewis & Clark Exhibit November 1        Pg. 4

Club has Three Winners Club has Three Winners 
@ 2014 N4C Convention@ 2014 N4C Convention

The Sioux City Camera Club had three win-
ners in the annual N4C Best of The Best held at 
the 2014 N4C convention.  

Doug Conrad took 2nd place in the B&W 
print category with “Cowboy and Friend”(see 
below), and Honorable Mention in the Pan-
oramic category with “Missouri River Front”(see 
below).  Mike Walsh also took an Honorable 
Mention in the Panoramic category with “Na-
ture’s Layers” (see page 4). Our October 2014 View and Review topic 

is “Faces”.  Each photographer which shows 
a View & Review photo should be ready to 
explain his technique and composition as a 
learning experience for all members. 

These photos should not be mounted and 
the maximum size is 8 1/2  x 11.

View & Review: “Faces”
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11-Sept.  Treats                     Jim Hollander
 Program                   Jack Bristow
 25-Sept. Treats                  Jerry Weierhauser  
 Prints Judge            Chuck Johnson
 Digital Judge           Carl Hardy
9-Oct.   Treats             Janet Rosener
 Program              Steve Peterman
30-Oct.  Treats                   Danielle Metzger
 Prints Judge                    Carl Hardy
 Digital Judge    Dawn Mikkelson
6-Nov.   Treats                        Kevin Smith
    Program                Steve Paulson
20-Nov.   Treats                   Dawn Mikkelson 
      Prints Judge            Doug Conrad
    Digital Judge          Jack Bristow                  
4-Dec. Treats                         Carl Hardy
 Program            Bob Gillespie
18-Dec. Treats                     Christmas Party 
  Prints Judge             Bob Gillespie 
 Digital Judge                       Needed
8-Jan.  Treats                        Jack Bristow
 Program             Tom Schoening 
29-Jan. Treats                                  Needed
 Prints Judge                Mike Walsh
                          Digital Judge           Jack Bristow
12-Feb.  Treats                   Tom Schoening
 Program     Doug Conrad
26-Feb.  Treats                      Steve Paulson 
    Prints Judge                        Needed 
    Digital Judge       Tom Schoening
12-Mar.   Treats                        The Walsh’s
    Program        Francis Kingsbury
26-Mar.   Treats                      Mike Greiner 
    Prints Judge          Randy Williams
    Digital Judge        Doug Conrad               
9-April Treats                     Doug Conrad
 Program                   Jack Bristow
30-April Treats                         Kingsbury’s
 Prints Judge        Michael Greiner   
 Digital Judge             Carl Hardy
March Banquet

2014-2015 Assignments

Doug Conrad also took Grand Champion in 
the photo competition at the Woodbury County 
Fair with his photograph, “Coffee To Go” (see 
above).  

Mike Walsh also took fi rst place at this year’s 
Iowa State Fair in the “Plant & Flower” catagory 
(see below).  I don’t know all the particulars to fi ll 
you in.  And Mike Greiner had a photo selected 
for the gallery at the State Fair, “Do Ray Me” (see 
page 4).
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The Sioux City Camera Club held its fi rst meeting of the photographic year September 11, 2014 
at the 1st Presbyterian Church community room. With President Doug Conrad away at N4C Annual 
Convention, Vice President Kevin Smith presided over the meeting.

 A special guest at the meeting was Mike McCormick from the Lewis and Clark Interpretive 
Center, which has agreed to set up an exhibit of camera club members' photos in the interpretive 
center exhibit room later this fall. McCormick requested mounted photos to be turned in by Novem-
ber 1. Our 16 x 20" black frames will work well. The exhibit will run from Nov .9 through February 
28. He suggested submitting a photograph of a topic in which the photographer is passionate. The 
photographer should also provide a short bio. The Center will also schedule a reception to kickoff 
the exhibit opening and invite the public. Club members could also host a public presentation on a 
photographic topic in the interpretive center auditorium as a method of public outreach. The Exhib-
its Committee will work with McCormick to fi nalize details.

 VP Smith announced that President Conrad should receive the results from all judging. Conrad 
will compile and track the competition results. A few additional chief judges are needed to fi ll out 
the schedule for the yearly competition. If no Chief Judge is available, no contest will be held for that 
category that month, according to the board.

 VP Smith reported on suggestions from the September 9 Board Of Directors Meeting to amend 
club bylaws to keep up with technology changes, to meet member interests and to enhance mem-
bership/ participation. The following topics were discussed among the members. Topics discussed 
included:

·  raising the annual dues of Individual and Family Memberships $5 per year to $30 for an indi-
vidual and $40 for a family for the 2015-16 membership year. A student membership would remain 
$20 annually. The $20 Social Membership could be eliminated due to lack of usage.

·  to complete modernizing the Bylaws with the change from color slide to digital competition
·  to reduce the number of monthly entries in each category from 3 to 2. Members would still be 

able to enter a maximum total of 8 items monthly, which could allow for faster judging and more 
time for discussion.

·  ways to increase the number of members and the activity of members. Ideas included appoint-
ing a mentor to each new member, organizing an active membership committee to recruit, schedul-
ing fi eld trips and better communications through the Internet, brochures, handbook, business cards 
and tip sheets

·  using a Web service, Zenfolia.com at $140 per year to host the club website for a fresh new look
·  ways to increase participation in View & Review
·  donating $200 to the church for hosting our meetings
 The club members voted unanimously to donate $200 to the church and pay Photographic Soci-

ety of America dues.
 The remainder of the discussion items will be brought back for further discussion and possibly 

voting at the next Camera Club Meeting on September 25.

Minutes of September 11th Meeting submitted by Tom SchoeningMinutes of September 11th Meeting submitted by Tom Schoening
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Mike McCormick, who we will be working with 
the SCCC for arranging our November--    December 
exhibit, at the Lewis & Clark/Interpretive Center made 
a presentation at our 1st Sioux City Camera Club 
meeting –Thursday, September 11th at First Presbyte-
rian Church.

The theme for the exhibit will be “unlimited sub-
ject”. Our 16 x 20” black frames will work well as in 
past exhibits. The exhibit will run from November 9th 
through February 28th. 

He suggested submitting a photograph of a topic in 
which the photographer is passionate. The photogra-
pher should also provide a short bio which will be due 
no later than November 1st. Carl Hardy will provide a 
interactive .pdf fi le to presented to Mike McCormick 
via his email address (taken from the form). 

The Center will also schedule a reception to kickoff 
the exhibit opening and invite the public. Club mem-
bers could also host a public presentation on a photo-
graphic topic in the interpretive center auditorium as a 
method of public outreach.

Sioux City Camera Club
The Sioux City Camera Club is a member 
of the North Central Camera Club Council 
(N4C) and the Photographic Society of Amer-
ica (PSA). See our website @ http://www.
sccameraclub.org for meeting information. 
Club Leadership 2014-2015
Doug Conrad – President
Kevin Smith --Vice President
Tom Schoening -- Secretary/Treasuer
N4C Contact - Carl Hardy 
Newsletter Editor - Carl Hardy

Lewis & Clark/Interpretive CenterLewis & Clark/Interpretive Center
Exhibit Set for November 1st Exhibit Set for November 1st 

N4C Panoramic    
              Nature’s Layers   Honorable Mention
          Mike Walsh

 The club members who attended the annual 
club picnic on Sunday enjoyed a lovely evening 
in the park with lots of photo opportunities.

The fee for the club's usage of Latham Park 
for our picnic September 7th was to send compli-
mentary photos of the park's beauty.

 For club members who snapped photos 
during the picnic, or if you snapped photos pre-
viously, please send several of your best images 
to the Park for use on their website. Or, stop by 
the pocket park sometime this fall and snap a few 
pics! Low-resolution images will be all they need.

 Identify yourself as a camera club member 
and Email photos to the Latham Park caretaker at 
this email address: info@iiss.us

 Thanks for your photographic payment/con-
tribution, Tom Schoening.

Send Complimentry PhotosSend Complimentry Photos


